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Abstract Processes of plastic deformation and damage accumulation in poly-
crystalline structural alloys are investigated under block-type, nonstationary, non-
symmetric cyclic loading. In the framework of damage mechanics, a mathematical 
model is proposed that eﬀectively describes elastoplastic deformation and fatigue 
related damage accumulation processes under low-cycle loading. This model can 
be subsumed under three main parts: the relations deﬁning elastoplastic behavior of 
the material; the equations describing damage accumulation kinetics; the strength 
criterion of the damaged material. For validating the model, we perform a numeri-
cal analysis and a comparison with the data from full-scale experiments. We demon-
strate that the proposed model qualitatively and quantitatively describes the main ef-
fects of plastic deformation and damage accumulation processes in structural alloys 
under complex loading scenarios. Moreover, fatigue related lifetime of the structure 
is accurately captured by this model as well.
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6.1 Introduction
Materials response under cyclic loading is an important parameter for estimating the
reliability and service life of a structure. In n experiment, service life is measured
as the number of cycles until failure under repeated loading cycles. This measure
is used to compare various designs. In order to estimate the number of cycles un-
til failure, we aim to develop an accurate numerical analysis, for example by using
the ﬁnite element method (FEM) as demonstrated in Abali (2017b). For a success-
ful computation, the characteristics of the inelastic deformation in hazardous zones
requires the formulation of governing equations of thermal plasticity accounting
realistic properties of materials as proposed in Mitenkov et al (2007).
Currently, special attention is given to experimental study of cyclic deformation
processes since an experiment is of utmost importance to validate any model de-
scribing this complex phenomenon. A repetitive loading pattern causes a stationary
cyclic deformation meaning that the same amount of energy dissipates in each cy-
cle. Interestingly, it has been detected that preceded by a transition stage the energy
dissipation in each cycle starts deviating from the mean value. We may say that
there occurs a cyclic hardening, softening or relaxation in the response. We need
parameters deﬁning a plastic hysteresis loop.
In the process of non-symmetric cyclic deformation of the material, unilateral
accumulation of plastic deformation may be observed. Under cyclic loading with
initial anisotropy of the stress amplitude at half-cycles of tension and compres-
sion, relaxation is observed in average stresses up to zero in a ﬁnite number of
loading cycles. Under a combined eﬀect of mechanical and thermal loading, the
process of cyclic variation generates a multiaxial and non-proportional response
leading to additional eﬀects in materials response. The results of an experimental
investigation of such processes show that the behavior of structural materials under
cyclic proportional loading substantially diﬀer in the case of monotonous deforma-
tion processes—modeling a cyclic hardening has to be reconsidered. Analogously,
multiaxial non-proportional cyclic processes substantially deviate from proportional
cyclic processes as in Lemba (1978); Makdauel (1985); Ohasi et al (1985); Tanaka
et al (1985a,b); Hassan et al (2008); Huang et al (2014); Jiang and Zhang (2008);
Taleb et al (2014).
Governing equations are often developed on the basis of monotonous loading
processes. They fail to model the speciﬁc features of cyclic deformation under both
proportional and non-proportional loading phenomena. Hence, it is challenging to
expect a good estimation of fatigue related damage by using these equations. We
suggest to model materials response by evaluating service life characteristics of
materials with the aid of experimental studies under proportional as well as non-
proportional loading, see Bodner and Lindholm (1976); Lemaitre (1985); Chaboche
(1989); Bondar and Danshin (2008); Volkov and Korotkikh (2008); Mitenkov et al
(2015). Classical methods for predicting fatigue life of materials utilize semi-
empirical formulas based on the assumption that the energy dissipation remains
constant through the service life. These methods not only require large bulks of
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experimental information, they also hold only for a small class of loading regimes
within the limits of available basic experimental data as in Collins (1984).
A novel scientiﬁc approach is proposed to overcome the aforementioned diﬃcul-
ties, see Murakami (1983); Volkov and Igumnov (2017). This so-called mechanics
of damaged materials (MDM) studies the processes of growth of microdefects, me-
chanical behavior of damaged materials by describing the eﬀect of distributed mi-
crodefects, using certain mechanical parameters, and the formation of macroscopic
cracks (processes of damage accumulation), trying to combine the viewpoints of
materials science and continuum mechanics. The current practice of using this ap-
proach for various mechanisms of exhausting the service life allows us to state that
such an approach is eﬀective enough for the practical purposes of evaluating service
life characteristics of materials and can accurately evaluate the process of exhaust-
ing the service life of structural elements and parts of load-carrying structures.
Ample studies consider novel developments in plasticity. Governing equations in
coupled examples has been studied in several works, for example see Papadopoulos
and Lu (1998); Miehe et al (2009); Soyarslan and Tekkaya (2010); Altenbach and
Eremeyev (2014b); Abali (2017a). Especially models involving porosity as well as
viscoelasticity is challenging, among others, see Altenbach and Eremeyev (2014a);
Misra and Poorsolhjouy (2015); Placidi (2016). Complex phenomena and their nu-
merical implementation in 3D depends on the success of the accurate modeling
of the material behavior as presented in Papadopoulos and Lu (2001); Schröder
et al (2002); Montáns and Bathe (2005); Mazière and Forest (2015); Eremeyev et al
(2016); Giorgio et al (2016).
The present paper proposes a mathematical model of MDM describing pro-
cesses of complex plastic deformation and damage accumulation in structural ma-
terials (metals and their alloys) under monotonous and cyclic proportional and
non-proportional thermal-mechanical loading regimes. To assess the reliability and
the scope of applicability of the developed deﬁning relations of MDM, the pro-
cesses of plastic deformation and fatigue damage accumulation in stainless steels
(X10CrNiTi18-10, X10CrNiTi18-9) under block-type, nonstationary, non-symmetric,
low-cycle loading were numerically analyzed. The obtained numerical results are
compared with the data from full-scale experiments.
6.2 Deﬁning Relations of Mechanics of Damaged Media
A model as in Volkov and Korotkikh (2008); Volkov and Igumnov (2017) describing
the damage in a body consists of the following:
• relations deﬁning the elastoplastic behavior of the material, accounting for its
dependence on the failure process;
• evolutionary equations describing damage accumulation kinetics;
• a strength criterion of the damaged material.
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6.2.1 Deﬁning Relations in Plasticity
The deﬁnition of relations modeling plasticity is based on the following assump-
tions:
• Components of strain tensors eij and strain rates e•ij include elastic,
eeij , ee•ij ,
and plastic strains, peij , pe•ij , in other words, the reversible and irreversible
components.
• For various temperatures, the initial yield surface is described by a Mises type
surface. The evolution of the yield surface is described by the variation of its
radius pC and the motion of its center, so-called back stress, ρij .
• The volume change is reversible, in other words, plastic deformation is devia-
toric.
• Continuum body is isotropic at the reference frame; but anisotropy may be
caused by plasticity.
For the elastic regime, the spherical and deviatoric parts of the stress and elastic
strain tensors,
σij = σδij + σ|ij| , eeij = eδij + e|ij| , (6.1)
are modeled by Hooke’s law with the Duhamel–Neumann extension as follows:
σ = 3K
(
ee− α(T − Tref.)
)
, σ|ij| = 2G ee|ij| , (6.2)
with the material parameters, K, α, G, depending on the temperature. Usually, the
initial temperature of the simulation is assumed to be the reference temperature,
Tref., in order to achieve the natural state initially. As a consequence, their rates read
σ• = 3K
(
ee• − α•T − αT •
)
+
K •
K
σ , σ•|ij| = 2G
ee•|ij| +
G•
G
σ|ij| . (6.3)
In classical or so-called Prandtl–Reuss plasticity, a yield surface is introduced,
FS = SijSij − pC , Sij = σ|ij| − ρij , (6.4)
by using an isotropic hardening with the center, pC, and a kinematic hardening with
its motion, ρij . For modeling complex cyclic deformation modes in the stress space,
we introduce the following yield surface:
Fρ = ρijρij − ρ2max , (6.5)
providing a “memory” with the aid of the maximal modulus, ρmax. We consider
such a temperature range, where annealing eﬀects fail to be signiﬁcant. Then the
isotropic hardening, modeling the evolution of pC, consists of three parts: eﬀected
by monotonous, cyclic, and temperature related phenomena. We follow Volkov and
Korotkikh (2008); Mitenkov et al (2015) and implement the following evolution
law:
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pC • =
(
qχH(Fρ) + a(QS − pC)Γ (Fρ)
)
χ• + q3T
• ,
pC = pC0+
∫ t
0
pC • dt , χ• =
√
2
3
pe•ij
pe•ij , χm=
∫ t
0
χ•H(Fρ) dt , χ=
∫ t
0
χ• dt ,
qχ =
q2Aψ1 + (1−A)q1
Aψ1 + (1−A) , QS =
Q2Aψ2 + (1−A)Q1
Aψ2 + (1−A) , 0 ≤ ψ ≤ 1 , i = 1, 2 ,
A = 1− cos2 θ , cos θ = neijnsij , neij =
e•|ij|√
e•|ij|e
•
|ij|
, nsij =
Sij√
SijSij
,
Γ (Fρ) = 1−H(Fρ) , H(Fρ) =
{
1 , Fρ = 0 ∧ ρijρ•ij ≥ 0
0 , Fρ < 0 ∨ ρijρ•ij < 0
,
(6.6)
where q1, q2, q3 denote moduli of monotonous isotropic hardening;Q1,Q2 indicate
moduli of cyclic isotropic hardening; a is a constant deﬁning evolution of the hys-
teresis loop of cyclic deformation; QS is the corresponding yield surface radius for
the known ρmax and T ; pC0 is the initial value of the yield surface radius. Evolution
of the back-stress is obtained by introducing it as an internal variable and postulated
to have the following form:
ρ•ij = f(χm)
(
g1
pe•ij − g2ρijχ•
)
+ gT ρij
〈
T •
〉
+ ρ˜•ij , ρij =
∫ t
0
ρ•ij dt , (6.7)
with
f(χm) = 1 + k1
(
1− exp(−k2χm)
)
,
ρ˜•ij = g3
pe•ijH(Fρ)− g4ρ˜ijχ•Γ (Fρ)〈cos(γ)〉 ,
〈cos(γ)〉 = ρ
•
ij ρ˜ij√
ρ•klρ
•
kl
√
ρ˜mnρ˜mn
,
(6.8)
where g1, g2, g3, g4, gT , as well as k1, k2 are material parameters to be determined
experimentally.
Equations (6.7)1,2 describe the anisotropic part of deformation hardening. Equa-
tion (6.7)3 models the evolution of ρij by including the eﬀect of the temperature
rate as well. Equation (6.7)4 indicates an anisotropic hardening due to the unilat-
erally accumulated plastic deformation. Weighting factor f(χm) allows to describe
the evolution of ρij under cyclic deformation regimes (Korotkikh, 1985). For a non-
symmetric cyclic loading, ρ˜•ij models the cyclic plastic hysteresis loop diﬀerently
for various loading strengths. In the case of vanishing gT = g3 = g4 = k1 = 0,
Eqs. (6.7) reduce to the special case of Armstrong–Frederik–Kadashevich equa-
tions as follows:
ρ•ij = g1
pe•ij − g2ρijχ• . (6.9)
In order to include a memory eﬀect for the yield surface, it is necessary to generate
an evolution equation for ρmax as well,
ρ•max =
ρijρ
•
ijH(Fρ)√
ρmnρmn
− g2ρmaxχ• − gT ρmax
〈
T •
〉
. (6.10)
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The plastic strain rate tensor components fulﬁll the orthogonality restriction at the
yield surface
pe•ij = λSij , (6.11)
where λ is proportionality coeﬃcient determined from the condition that a new yield
surface passes through the end of the stress deviator vector at the end of the loading
stage.
As damage is modeled by a ﬁeld function, ω, we can easily introduce the eﬀect
of damage on the material properties by introducing eﬀective stresses as in Volkov
and Igumnov (2017),
σ˜|ij| = F1(ω)σ|ij| =
G
G˜
σ|ij| =
σ|ij|
(1− ω)
(
1− 6K+12G9K+8G
) ,
σ˜ = F2(ω)σ =
K
K˜
σ =
σ
(1− ω) 4G4G+3Kω
,
(6.12)
where G˜, K˜ are eﬀective elastic moduli determined by the Mackenzie formulas
(Mackenzie, 1950). Analogously, we propose to obtain
ρ˜ij = F1(ω)ρij . (6.13)
6.2.2 Evolutionary equations of fatigue damage accumulation
Rate of damage is modeled by an evolution equation, for low-cycle fatigue (LCF),
we deﬁne this relation by the following model as in Bodner and Lindholm (1976);
Lemaitre (1985); Volkov and Korotkikh (2008); Volkov and Igumnov (2017):
ω• = f1(β)f2(ω)f3(W )f4(W
•) , (6.14)
where the function f1(β) denotes the eﬀects of volume change with β = σ/σu,
the function f2(ω) incorporates the degree of the present damage accumulated over
the time, the function f3(W ) models the eﬀect of the dissipated work (energy) on
damage for creating a fracture, the function f4(W •) embodies the eﬀects of the rate
of damage energy. We model these functions in the following way:
f1(β) = exp(β) , f2(ω) =
⎧⎪⎨⎪⎩
0 , W ≤ Wa
ω1/3(1− ω)2/3 W > Wa ∧ ω ≤ 13
161/3
9 ω
−1/3(1− ω)−2/3 W > Wa ∧ ω > 13
f3(W ) =
W −Wa
Wf
, f4(W
•) =
W •
Wf
,
(6.15)
where β = σ/σu gives the voluminosity of stressed state, Wa is the corresponding
energy used for damage at the end of the stage of nucleation of microcracks under
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low cycle fatigue, and Wf is the energy used for macroscopic crack formation pro-
cess. The duration of the microcracks nucleation phase will be related with the value
of parameter Wa. When microcracks reach the dimensions in the length scale of the
mean distance between microcracks, the process of merging (agglomeration) starts.
We circumvent introducing a detailed micromechanical model of this agglomera-
tion and model this phenomenon via kinetic equation by introducing term f2(ω) in
such a way that relation ω• = f1(ω) considers for the avalanche-like increase of the
damage when damage reaches the value of ω = 1/3.
6.2.3 Strength Criterion of the Damaged Material
We implement a simple approach and terminate accumulation of microcracks in the
case of damage approaching its critical value
ω = ωf , (6.16)
where this critical value has to be smaller than 1, otherwise numerical instabilities
occur. For engineering alloys ωf = 0.3 and for pure materials ωf = 0.7 (Lemaitre,
1985).
6.3 Numerical Results
Specimens of stainless steel 12X18H10T were experimentally studied under a uni-
axial tension-compression test at the ambient temperature in the Laboratory for Test-
ing Physical-Mechanical Properties of Structural Materials, Research Institute for
Mechanics, Nizhniy Novgorod Lobachevski State University. The testing procedure
consisted of ﬁve subsequent tests including monotonous and cyclic loading as in
Korotkikh (1985):
I. 20 cycles of symmetric cyclic loading with a deformation amplitude of
e11 = 0.08%
II. Monotonous tension up to the deformation of e11 = 5%
III. 200 cycles of non-symmetric cyclic loading with the deformation amplitude
of Δe11 = 1.2% and the mean deformation of e
(m)
11 = 4.4% (during this
test, plastic hysteresis loop occurs)
IV. Monotonous tension up to deformation e11 = 1%
V. Non-symmetric cyclic loading with the deformation amplitude of Δe11 =
1.2% and the mean deformation of e(m)11 = 9.4% up to failure (the number
of cycles to failure is Nf = 2800, again, plastic hysteresis loop takes place)
We compile in Tables 6.1-6.3 the properties of the presented MDM model for
steel X10CrNiTi18-10 determined from the results of experiments in Volkov and
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Table 6.1 Obtained parameters of the MDM model for X10CrNiTi18-10
K G pC0 in MPa g1 in MPa g2 g3 in MPa g4 k1 k2 a
165 277 76 282 203 20 850 297 660 3 0.48 0.2 5
Table 6.2 Modulus of cyclic hardening QS(ρmax) in MPa for X10CrNiTi18-10
QS in MPa 203 210 232 232 232 232 232
ρmax in MPa 0 30 60 90 100 110 120
Table 6.3 Modulus of monotonous hardening qχ in MPa for X10CrNiTi18-10
qχ in MPa -17 000 -4 634 -811 371 737 849 897 900 900 900 900 900 900
χ 0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.015 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.09 0.15
Korotkikh (2008); Mitenkov et al (2015); Volkov and Igumnov (2017) and used for
the following computations.
In order to present the results, we use dots for experiments and a continuous line
for the computation in the following ﬁgures for the aforementioned 5 subsequent
loading scenarios I-V demonstrated in Figs. 6.1-6.3
We emphasize the quantitative and qualitative agreement between the experimen-
tal data and its computation. Moreover, another set of experiments were conducted
for stainless steel X10CrBiTi18-9 under non-stationary, non-symmetric cyclic load-
ing as follows:
VI. The specimen is compressed up to e11 = 0.01 and then in pulled in tensile
up to e11 = 0.05
VII. Non-symmetric cyclic loading is applied with a strain interval of 1% up to
the failure, Nf = 850. Plastic hysteresis loop occurs and after 500th loading
cycle, the loop becomes nearly symmetric.
Fig. 6.1 Comparison of the
numerical results with the
proposed model (continuous
line) with the experimental
data (dots). One single sym-
metric loading cycle as in
I.
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Fig. 6.2 Comparison of the numerical results with the proposed model (continuous line) with the
experimental data (dots). Left: 20th cycle of symmetric loading in II followed by a monotonous
tensile test until e11 = 0.05 and a subsequent non-symmetric cyclic loading. Right: 200th cycle of
III is followed by one cycle of V.
Fig. 6.3 Comparison of the numerical results with the proposed model (continuous line) with the
experimental data (dots). The dissipated energy density given as the maximum stress amplitude by
III (left) and V (right) loading scenarios.
Table 6.4 Obtained parameters of the MDM model for X10CrNiTi18-10
K G pC0 in MPa g1 in MPa g2 g3 in MPa g4 k1 k2 a Wa Wf
165 277 76 282 190 24 090 286 800 2 0.415 0.2 5 0 800
Table 6.5 Modulus of cyclic hardening QS(ρmax) in MPa for X10CrNiTi18-9
QS in MPa 190 205 210 215 220 225 225
ρmax in MPa 0 20 40 60 80 100 120
For calculations, we used the parameters as compiled in Tables 6.4-6.6 for the steel
X10CrNiTi18-9 obtained from the results of experiment in Volkov and Korotkikh
(2008); Mitenkov et al (2015). Analogously, the experiments VI-VII are utilized to
validate the accuracy of the proposed model as demonstrated in Fig. 6.4. Two dif-
ferent models for the evolution equation show signiﬁcant discrepancies in Fig. 6.4
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Table 6.6 Modulus of monotonous hardening qχ in MPa for X10CrNiTi18-9
qχ in MPa -5 000 -4 471 -4 188 -3 859 -2 460 -182 888 1 531 1 274 913 913 913
χ 0 0.002 0.004 0.006 0.008 0.01 0.015 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.06
Fig. 6.4 Comparison of the numerical results with the proposed model (continuous line) with the
experimental data (dots) for X10CrNiTi18-9. Left: at the 500th cycle during the experiment VII.
Right: mean stress for various cycles during the experiment VII, model in Eq. (6.7)1 as the
continuous line and model in Eq. (6.9) as the dash line.
Fig. 6.5 Comparison of the
fatigue curves obtained by
the two proposed models
(dots and squares) with the
experimental data (continu-
ous line). Circles denote the
thermal plasticity model with
th evolution equation as in
Eq. (6.7)1 and squares indi-
cate the model with Eq. (6.9).
(right). By using the model in Eq. (6.9), we observe that cyclic hysteresis loop
is immediately stated in the ﬁrst loading cycle such that the physically-important
relations of plasticity fail to be described accurately. By employing the model in
Eq. (6.7), material behavior during the process is perfectly modeled. In Fig. 6.5, a
fatigue curve is shown for the same material, X10CrNiTi18-9, experimented as in
VII. The experimental data is quantitatively well represented by the numerical re-
sults acquired by the models in Eqs. (6.7), (6.9). In general, the comparison of the
numerical and experimental results demonstrate the strength of the proposed MDM
model. It describes the processes of fatigue life of polycrystalline structural alloys
under non-symmetric low-cycle loading.
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6.4 Conclusion
A novel model has been proposed for modeling fatigue life of polycrystalline struc-
tural alloys under non-symmetric cyclic loading. The model is veriﬁed by utiliz-
ing experiments of block-type, transient, non-symmetric, low-cycle loading for two
stainless steels (X10CrNiTi18-10, X10CrNiTi18-9). We have demonstrated that
even diﬀerent conditions are perfectly captured by this model, all material parame-
ters are compiled in Tables 6.1-6.6. Two diﬀerent versions have been implemented
and their diﬀerences have been discussed. Fatigue life estimation is equally accurate
in both versions for the case of non-symmetric low-cycle loading. We recommend
to use the simpler version given in Eq. (6.9).
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